INTRODUCTION
============

Secondhand smoke (SHS) seriously burdens population health and society. Worldwide, an estimated 603,000 deaths, approximately 1.0% of worldwide mortality, were attributed to SHS^[@r01]^; and loss of disability-adjusted life-years (DALYs) due to SHS reached 10.9 million years, which is about 0.7% of all DALYs burdened by diseases.^[@r01]^ Previous studies showed robust evidence of the causality between SHS and various diseases, such as coronary artery disease, lung cancer, and stroke.^[@r02]^ Any level of SHS should be reduced because mechanisms of SHS and respiratory diseases suggest that there is no safe level of exposure to SHS.^[@r03]^

The economic costs of SHS are also enormous. In the United States, yearly productivity losses following SHS-related death are estimated at \$6.6 billion.^[@r04]^ It is estimated that healthcare costs of \$49 million a year can be saved if all workplaces were smoke free.^[@r05]^ In the United Kingdom, nineteen percent of total expenditures on childhood respiratory conditions are due to SHS, and \$600 million for children and \$19 million for adults is spent on conditions related to SHS.^[@r06]^ In China, the largest consumer country of tobacco in the world, total SHS-related healthcare costs are estimated at \$1.2 billion in rural areas alone.^[@r07]^

In addition to these adverse effects of SHS, social inequalities in SHS are another public health problem. Several European and American studies have shown that inequalities in SHS still exist.^[@r08]--[@r10]^ However, in Asia, where cigarettes are most consumed in the world,^[@r11]^ evidence of inequalities in SHS is scarce: eight studies^[@r12]--[@r19]^ have reported social inequalities in SHS. Especially in Japan, to the best of our knowledge, only one study has reported inequalities in SHS: people with lower educational attainment had higher prevalence of SHS at home and at the workplace.^[@r19]^ Public places in Japan are not protected by strict smoke-free legislation,^[@r20]^ even though cigarette consumption in Japan and health risks due to cigarettes are high.^[@r11]^ Therefore, we aimed to investigate the association between socioeconomic status (SES) and SHS among non-smoking Japanese adults.

METHODS
=======

Study participants
------------------

A cross-sectional study with secondary analyses using data from the Miyagi Prefectural Health Survey 2014 was conducted. In October and November 2014, 2,632 people were randomly selected from residents aged ≥20 years in Miyagi Prefecture, Japan and were sent self-reported questionnaires. Among the 2,632 residents who received the questionnaires, 2,443 (92.8%) responded to the survey. The distribution of self-reported smoking status obtained from the following single question: "*Have you ever smoked?*" among the 2,443 respondents was 565 current smokers (23.1%), 528 former smokers (21.6%), 1,254 never smokers (51.3%), and 96 with missing information on their smoking status (3.9%). The data of non-smokers (never and former smokers) was used in the present study. Ethical approval for this secondary analysis was obtained from the Ethics Committee of Tohoku University.

Dependent variables
-------------------

Frequencies of SHS at home and at the workplace/school in the past month were obtained from two questions: Q1) *"During the past month, were you exposed to secondhand smoke at home?"* and Q2) *"During the past month, were you exposed to second hand smoke at the workplace/school?"* The possible answers were *"none," "once a month," "once a week," "sometimes a week," "almost every day," and "don't go to such places/don't know"*. Respondents who answered *"don't go to such places/don't know"* were excluded from the analyses of the present study. *"Once a month"* and *"once a week"* were categorized as "once a week or less". Therefore, we used two dependent variables, SHS at home and SHS at the workplace/school, which had four ordered categories of "none," "once a week or less," "sometimes *a week*," and "almost every day". Respondents with no occupation and housekeepers were excluded from the analyses for SHS at the workplace/school.

Predictor variables
-------------------

Our main predictors were years of education and equalized household annual income. These variables are good indicators of health inequalities and have been used in various studies.^[@r21]^ Years of education was asked using the following single question: "*How many years of education do you have?*" The answer was chosen from three categories: ≤9 years, 10--12 years, and ≥13 years. Household annual income was asked using the following single question: "*How much was your household annual income in the last year?*" The answer was chosen from three categories: \<2.0 million JPY, 2.0--5.9 million JPY, ≥6.0 million JPY, and don't know (approximately 100 JPY = 1 USD). Answer of "don't know" was treated as missing information. Equalized household annual income was calculated by dividing the household annual income by the square root of the number of people in household, and used as tertile categories (low: ≤2 million JPY, middle: 2.1--2.9 million JPY, and high: ≥3.0 million JPY).

Covariates
----------

To consider individual knowledge of tobacco's adverse effects on health, the participants were asked their knowledge of tobacco's effect on 11 diseases via the following question: *"Do you think smoking causes \[lung cancer, larynx cancer, asthma, bronchitis, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, heart disease, stroke, gastric ulceration, adverse effects on unborn children, periodontal disease, and hypertension\]?"* The answers choices were *"caused by smoking," "don't know the association," "not caused by smoking,"* and *"don't know the disease."* We categorized *"caused by smoking"* as "1" and the other answers as "0." Scores for knowledge of the adverse health effects of tobacco were determined by summing these values to create a continuous variable ranging from 0--11. Age (20--39 years, 40--59 years, or 60 years-old or more), sex (male or female), number of people in household (continuous variables of 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 or more), and self-reported smoking status (never smoker, or former smoker) were also adjusted.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Ordered logistic regression models were fitted to estimate odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of education and income for SHS at home and at the workplace/school, respectively. The Brant test with complete case data showed that proportional odds assumption was not violated (*P* = 0.229 for SHS at home; *P* = 0.634 for SHS at the workplace/school), so ordered logistic regression models were appropriate.^[@r22]^ Four models were estimated for each outcome: income and education were separately included, and age and sex were adjusted (models 1 & 2); income and education were simultaneously included, and age and sex were adjusted (model 3); and finally, the number of people in household, smoking status, and knowledge of tobacco's adverse health effects were added to model 3 (model 4). Then, complete case analyses and analyses with multiple imputed datasets aiming to consider bias due to missing information were conducted. In the multiple imputation procedure, 20 multiple imputed datasets were made. Missing at random was assumed, and the multivariate normal imputation method was applied. The estimated parameters were then combined using Rubin's combination methods.^[@r23],[@r24]^ All analyses were performed using Stata software (version 14.0; Stata Corp LP, College Station, TX, USA) at a significance level of 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Figure [1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"} shows the flowchart of the study participants. As SHS at home and SHS at the workplace/school were separately analyzed, the numbers of analytical participants were different according to the dependent variable: 1,738 for SHS at home and 1,003 for SHS at the workplace/school.

![Flowchart of study participants. SHS, secondhand smoke.](je-28-133-g001){#fig01}

Table [1](#tbl01){ref-type="table"} and Table [2](#tbl02){ref-type="table"} show the demographic characteristics of the participants and their SHS status. Among the participants, 19.0% were exposed to SHS at home, while 39.0% were exposed to SHS at the workplace/school. The characteristics of participants exposed to SHS at home were: younger, women, those with lower educational attainment, lower income, living with a larger number of people in household, never smokers, and those with poor knowledge of tobacco's adverse health effects (Table [1](#tbl01){ref-type="table"}). The characteristics of participants exposed to SHS at the workplace/school were: younger, men, those with lower educational attainment, and former smokers (Table [2](#tbl02){ref-type="table"}).

###### Characteristics of the analytical participants for secondhand smoke at home (*n* = 1,738)

                                                          Total       Second hand smoke at home                                                                                            
  ------------------------------------------------------- ----------- --------------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -------------- ----- ------ ----- ------ ---------
  Age, years                                                                                                                                                                               
   20--39                                                 350         238                         68.0        25          7.1         21          6.0            51    14.6   15    4.3    \<0.001
   40--59                                                 620         455                         73.4        22          3.5         21          3.4            70    11.3   52    8.4     
   ≥60                                                    768         459                         59.8        42          5.5         24          3.1            54    7.0    189   24.6    
  Sex                                                                                                                                                                                      
   Men                                                    682         496                         72.7        29          4.3         12          1.8            20    2.9    125   18.3   \<0.001
   Women                                                  1,056       656                         62.1        60          5.7         54          5.1            155   14.7   131   12.4    
  Education, years                                                                                                                                                                         
   ≤9                                                     296         139                         47.0        19          6.4         12          4.1            28    9.5    98    33.1   \<0.001
   10--12                                                 806         519                         64.4        44          5.5         31          3.8            99    12.3   113   14.0    
   ≥13                                                    627         492                         78.5        26          4.1         23          3.7            47    7.5    39    6.2     
   Missing                                                9           2                           22.2        0           0.0         0           0.0            1     11.1   6     66.7    
  Income                                                                                                                                                                                   
   Low                                                    700         418                         59.7        44          6.3         30          4.3            85    12.1   123   17.6   \<0.001
   Middle                                                 575         419                         72.9        27          4.7         14          2.4            47    8.2    68    11.8    
   High                                                   334         258                         77.2        11          3.3         10          3.0            25    7.5    30    9.0     
   Missing                                                129         57                          44.2        7           5.4         12          9.3            18    14.0   35    27.1    
  Smoking                                                                                                                                                                                  
   Former smoker                                          515         356                         69.1        22          4.3         16          3.1            30    5.8    91    17.7   \<0.001
   Never smoker                                           1,223       796                         65.1        67          5.5         50          4.1            145   11.9   165   13.5    
  Total                                                   1,738       1,152                       66.3        89          5.1         66          3.8            175   10.1   256   14.7    
                                                                                                                                                                                           
                                                          mean (SD)   mean (SD)                   mean (SD)   mean (SD)   mean (SD)   mean (SD)   *P*-value^b^                             
                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Number of people in household^c^                        3.3 (1.3)   3.2 (1.2)                   3.6 (1.3)   3.5 (1.4)   3.6 (1.1)   2.9 (1.3)   \<0.001                                  
  Knowledge of the adverse health effects of tobacco^d^   7.2 (3.4)   7.4 (3.3)                   6.7 (3.4)   6.2 (3.9)   6.5 (3.5)   7.3 (3.6)   0.002                                    

SD, standard deviation.

^a^*P*-value from chi-squared test.

^b^*P*-values from analyses of variance.

^c^Missing information (*n* = 303) were excluded.

^d^Missing information (*n* = 3) were excluded.

###### Characteristics of the analytical participants for secondhand smoke at the workplace/school (*n* = 1,003)

                                                          Total       Second hand smoke at workplace/school                                                                                            
  ------------------------------------------------------- ----------- --------------------------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -------------- ----- ------ ---- ------- ---------
  Age, years                                                                                                                                                                                           
   20--39                                                 300         150                                     50.0        41          13.7        39          13.0           62    20.7   8    2.7     \<0.001
   40--59                                                 488         267                                     54.7        57          11.7        53          10.9           72    14.8   39   8.0      
   ≥60                                                    215         103                                     47.9        25          11.6        23          10.7           18    8.4    46   21.4     
  Sex                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   Men                                                    486         213                                     43.8        64          13.2        63          13.0           94    19.3   52   10.7    \<0.001
   Women                                                  517         307                                     59.4        59          11.4        52          10.1           58    11.2   41   7.9      
  Education, years                                                                                                                                                                                     
   ≤9                                                     80          20                                      25.0        9           11.3        10          12.5           16    20.0   25   31.3    \<0.001
   10--12                                                 445         211                                     47.4        50          11.2        60          13.5           75    16.9   49   11.0     
   ≥13                                                    476         289                                     60.7        64          13.4        45          9.5            61    12.8   17   3.6      
   Missing                                                2           0                                       0.0         0           0.0         0           0.0            0     0.0    2    100.0    
  Income                                                                                                                                                                                               
   Low                                                    392         182                                     46.4        44          11.2        47          12.0           67    17.1   52   13.3    \<0.001
   Middle                                                 317         171                                     53.9        42          13.2        33          10.4           51    16.1   20   6.3      
   High                                                   241         146                                     60.6        32          13.3        26          10.8           26    10.8   11   4.6      
   Missing                                                53          21                                      39.6        5           9.4         9           17.0           8     15.1   10   18.9     
  Smoking                                                                                                                                                                                              
   Former smoker                                          342         159                                     46.5        50          14.6        37          10.8           60    17.5   36   10.5    \<0.001
   Never smoker                                           661         361                                     54.6        73          11.0        78          11.8           92    13.9   57   8.6      
  Total                                                   1,003       520                                     51.8        123         12.3        115         11.5           152   15.2   93   9.3      
                                                                                                                                                                                                       
                                                          mean (SD)   mean (SD)                               mean (SD)   mean (SD)   mean (SD)   mean (SD)   *P*-value^b^                             
                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  Number of people in household^c^                        3.4 (1.2)   3.4 (1.2)                               3.3 (1.1)   3.2 (1.3)   3.6 (1.2)   3.4 (1.2)   0.175                                    
  Knowledge of the adverse health effects of tobacco^d^   7.4 (3.3)   7.4 (3.4)                               7.3 (3.0)   7.6 (3.3)   7.2 (3.4)   7.5 (3.7)   0.908                                    

SD, standard deviation.

^a^*P*-value from chi-squared test.

^b^*P*-values from analyses of variance.

^c^Missing information (*n* = 114) were excluded.

^d^Missing information (*n* = 2) were excluded.

Table [3](#tbl03){ref-type="table"} shows the estimated ORs and 95% CIs for SHS at home using multiple imputed datasets. Low educational attainment and low income were significantly associated with SHS at home (models 1--3). After considering all covariates, low educational attainment was significantly associated with SHS at home (model 4: OR 1.94; 95% CI, 1.42--2.64 for 10--12 years of education and OR 3.00; 95% CI, 1.95--4.60 for ≤9 years of education). Income was not significantly associated with SHS at home (model 4: OR 1.04; 95% CI, 0.69--1.55 for middle income and OR 1.44; 95% CI, 0.98--2.11 for low income). Higher knowledge of tobacco's adverse health effects was significantly associated with low SHS at home (OR 0.95; 95% CI, 0.91--0.98).

###### Odds ratios for secondhand smoke at home (*n* = 1,738); multiple imputation was applied

                                           Model 1   Model 2      Model 3   Model 4                                 
  ---------------------------------------- --------- ------------ --------- ------------ ------ ------------ ------ ------------
  Age, years                                                                                                        
   20--39                                  1.00      ref.         1.00      ref.         1.00   ref.         1.00   ref.
   40--59                                  0.55      0.40, 0.75   0.70      0.52, 0.96   0.59   0.43, 0.81   0.61   0.45, 0.85
   ≥60                                     0.45      0.32, 0.64   0.78      0.58, 1.05   0.48   0.34, 0.68   0.51   0.35, 0.73
  Sex                                                                                                               
   Men                                     1.00      ref.         1.00      ref.         1.00   ref.         1.00   ref.
   Women                                   2.65      2.01, 3.50   2.71      2.05, 3.58   2.68   2.03, 3.55   2.79   2.03, 3.83
  Education, years                                                                                                  
   ≥13                                     1.00      ref.                                1.00   ref.         1.00   ref.
   10--12                                  2.22      1.65, 2.99                          2.03   1.49, 2.76   1.94   1.42, 2.64
   ≤9                                      3.68      2.43, 5.56                          3.17   2.08, 4.84   3.00   1.95, 4.60
  Income                                                                                                            
   High                                                           1.00      ref.         1.00   ref.         1.00   ref.
   Middle                                                         1.28      0.87, 1.90   1.10   0.74, 1.65   1.04   0.69, 1.55
   Low                                                            2.12      1.48, 3.02   1.66   1.15, 2.39   1.44   0.98, 2.11
  Number of family members                 1.09      0.98, 1.20                                                     
  Smoking status                                                                                                    
   Cessation smoker                                                                                          1.00   ref.
   Never smoker                                                                                              0.91   0.66, 1.24
  Knowledge                                                                                                         
   Knowledge of tobacco's adverse effect                                                                     0.95   0.91, 0.98

CI, confidence interval; OR, odds ratio; ref, reference.

Table [4](#tbl04){ref-type="table"} shows the estimated ORs and 95% CIs for SHS at the workplace/school using multiple imputed datasets. Low educational attainment and low income were significantly associated with SHS at the workplace/school (models 1--3). After considering all covariates, low educational attainment was significantly associated with SHS at the workplace/school (model 4: OR 1.80; 95% CI, 1.36--2.39 for 10--12 years of education and OR 3.82; 95% CI, 2.29--6.36 for ≤9 years of education). Income was significantly associated with SHS at the workplace/school (model 4: OR 1.32 95% CI, 0.93--1.88 for middle income and OR 1.57; 95% CI, 1.09--2.26 for low income). Knowledge of tobacco's adverse health effects was not significantly associated with SHS at the workplace/school (OR 1.02; 95% CI, 0.98--1.06). The associations were robust when only the data of complete cases were analyzed (results are available upon request).

###### Odds ratios for secondhand smoke at the workplace/school (*n* = 1,003); multiple imputation was applied

                                           Model 1   Model 2      Model 3   Model 4                                 
  ---------------------------------------- --------- ------------ --------- ------------ ------ ------------ ------ ------------
  Age, years                                                                                                        
   20--39                                  1.00      ref.         1.00      ref.         1.00   ref.         1.00   ref.
   40--59                                  0.62      0.47, 0.83   0.74      0.56, 0.98   0.65   0.48, 0.87   0.63   0.47, 0.84
   ≥60                                     0.34      0.22, 0.51   0.52      0.36, 0.76   0.34   0.22, 0.52   0.32   0.21, 0.49
  Sex                                                                                                               
   Men                                     1.00      ref.         1.00      ref.         1.00   ref.         1.00   ref.
   Women                                   0.46      0.36, 0.60   0.46      0.36, 0.60   0.46   0.35, 0.60   0.46   0.35, 0.62
  Education, years                                                                                                  
   ≥13                                     1.00      ref.                                1.00   ref.         1.00   ref.
   10--12                                  1.92      1.46, 2.52                          1.78   1.35, 2.36   1.80   1.36, 2.39
   ≤9                                      4.13      2.51, 6.78                          3.73   2.25, 6.19   3.82   2.29, 6.36
  Income                                                                                                            
   High                                                           1.00      ref.         1.00   ref.         1.00   ref.
   Middle                                                         1.52      1.08, 2.14   1.29   0.91, 1.83   1.32   0.93, 1.88
   Low                                                            1.82      1.30, 2.53   1.43   1.01, 2.01   1.57   1.09, 2.26
  Number of family members                 0.92      0.82, 1.03                                                     
  Smoking status                                                                                                    
   Cessation smoker                                                                                          1.00   ref.
   Never smoker                                                                                              0.96   0.72, 1.28
  Knowledge                                                                                                         
   Knowledge of tobacco's adverse effect                                                                     1.02   0.98, 1.06

CI, confidence interval; OR, odds ratio; ref, reference.

DISCUSSION
==========

This study investigated the social inequalities in SHS in Japan. The prevalence of exposure to SHS at least once a month was 19.0% at home and 39.0% at the workplace/school. These prevalences are similar to those reported in a national survey in Japan.^[@r25]^ People with lower educational attainment had significantly higher odds of being exposed to SHS at home and at the workplace/school. As to SHS at the workplace/school, lower income was significantly associated with higher SHS. Knowledge of tobacco's adverse health effects seemed to reduce SHS at home but not at the workplace/school.

Some previous studies have reported social inequalities in SHS. In Japan, at least one study has been reported. In the study, one in four Japanese adults was exposed to SHS daily. The prevalence of SHS in the study was higher among people with lower education.^[@r19]^ In other Asian countries, it is reported that lower parental education level was associated with higher SHS at home among students.^[@r18]^ Lower education and lower income were associated with higher SHS both at home and at the workplace, and the gradient was clearer in education.^[@r14]^ In European countries, Nazar et al reported that 11 of 15 low- or middle-income countries showed social inequalities in SHS at home or the workplace. In that study, the education-related social inequalities were more obvious than the income-related social inequalities.^[@r26]^ The present study showed similar results to these previous studies.

Interestingly, the present study showed that knowledge of tobacco's adverse health effects was significantly associated with low SHS at home; however, it was not associated with SHS at the workplace/school. This suggests that people cannot reduce their exposure to SHS at the workplace/school even if they are aware of the dangers of tobacco. Therefore, education about tobacco's adverse health effects alone is insufficient to reduce SHS. Previous studies have shown that a comprehensive, nationwide approach, such as price/tax increases, is one possible intervention that can reduce the social inequalities in SHS.^[@r27]^

Previous studies have suggested links between SES and SHS. The indoor smoking ban at home is less common among households with low SES.^[@r28]^ Therefore, smokers with low SES tend to smoke not only outside but also in their home, which may contribute to inequalities in SHS at home. Our results, which demonstrate the negative association between knowledge of tobacco's adverse health effects and SHS at home, support this interpretation. Education targeting the adverse health effects of tobacco use would help to reduce SHS. In addition, smoking inside vehicles, in the presence of children, is banned in several European countries and several states in the United States.^[@r29]^ It is also argued that smoking in vehicles with children could be considered a form of child abuse.^[@r30]^ As to SHS at workplace/school, our results suggested that enhancing individual knowledge by itself might not work well to reduce SHS. A complete smoking ban at workplaces, including restaurants and bars, is necessary to eliminate SHS for employees.^[@r19]^ It has been reported that a complete smoking ban in restaurants and bars does not lead to revenue loss.^[@r31]--[@r33]^

In addition to a population strategy, the concept of proportionate universalism is also needed to reduce social inequalities in SHS.^[@r34]^ Proportionate universalism refers to interventions with greater proportionate scale and intensity on more disadvantaged groups.^[@r35]^ It has been discussed that population strategies alone do not necessary reduce health inequalities, and the possibility of increment of inequalities has been reported.^[@r36]^ For example, though many studies has reported the effectiveness of price/tax increment on smoking cessation and inequalities in smoking,^[@r37]^ several studies suggests that price/tax inclement has a larger effect on people with higher education than those with lower education.^[@r37]^ In Japan, a decline in the smoking rate was observed for all socioeconomic positions when the price of cigarettes increased in 2010; however, the reduction was not larger among people with lower SES comparing to those with higher SES.^[@r38]^

In Japan, cigarettes are available at an affordable price, and over 30% of adults were exposed to SHS in 2013.^[@r25]^ The prevalence of SHS in Japan is similar to the worldwide average.^[@r01]^ However, unfortunately, Japan has yet to introduce a complete smoking ban law, despite the fact that Japan has approved The World Health Organization Framework Convention on Tobacco Control, which recommends complete smoking bans.^[@r39]^ In 2015, the Industrial Safety and Health Act, a Japanese law for work environments, was amended and it became the employer's responsibility to ban SHS in the workplace; however, the law does not mandate complete smoking bans, and partial smoking bans are applicable at workplaces and restaurants.^[@r40]^ Partial smoking ban is less effective to reduce SHS than complete smoking ban.^[@r41]^ Introducing smoking restriction policy without penalties would depend on companies' compliance, so it might be likely to be introduced in higher occupational grades.^[@r19],[@r41]^ More comprehensive, strict smoking restriction laws that include public places are needed to reduce the negative health effects of smoking.

This study is rare because inequalities in SHS are scarcely reported in Japan.^[@r19]^ We found that the associations between knowledge of tobacco's adverse effect on health and SHS are different between SHS at home and that at workplace/school. The study participants were randomly selected from all adults in one area of Japan, and the response rate was quite high (92.8%). Since people with low SES are generally not likely to respond to surveys, a high response rate is important to evaluate actual social gradients. On the other hand, the present study also has several limitations. First, this was a cross-sectional study, so causal inference of the association between SES and SHS is limited. However, it is unreasonable that being exposed to SHS in adulthood causes low educational attainment or low income. Therefore, we believe that reverse causation is not likely to exist in this study. Second, all information was self-reported. However, self-reported exposure to SHS is well correlated with biological SHS measurements.^[@r42]^ Third, this study targeted only one of the 47 prefectures in Japan; therefore, generalizability of the present study is limited. However, the prevalence of active smoking in this survey was similar to that of a national survey. Therefore, we believe that this study could be extrapolated to all of Japan.

SHS should be one of the targets to reduce health inequality. Social inequalities are a central concern of the cigarette epidemic.^[@r43],[@r44]^ The inequality in smoking-related diseases may be partly caused by inequalities in SHS. This study investigated social inequalities in secondhand smoke (SHS) in Japan, a country without national smoking restriction legislation with penalties for smoking in public places, and highlighted the importance of policies changing smoker-friendly environments.
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